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YU Graduation '96 Highlights 
U.S. Treasury Secretary 

By·Susan ,Jacobs 

Wednesday, May 22, marks 
the day for Yeshiva University's 

65th Annual Commencement Ex

ercises. United States Treasury 

Secretary Robert Rubin will deliver 

the keynote address and will re

ceive an honorary degree along 

with four other honorees, Aaron 

Fuerstcin, Bernard and Harold 

Shapiro, and Rahb1 Daniel 

Troppei 
Fucr-,tern, J t 9...J-7 YU dlurn

nus. ach1cn:d fame 1n December 
! 99.'i when he kept o, er 2,000 

on h1:s payroll J!ter a 

fire d factory he owned 

Fuc-r-;tein 1'> the president of 
l\.1a!den Milk one ()r Ne"" 

l::,ngland's lartcesl textile manufac

turing compamc~ 
Dr~. Bernard J. Shapiro and 

t brotd- T .--ShapiT& ttre-1,\rtn-brttth- · 

ers, both \Vtth dis1mgu1,-hed career~ 

m university administration. Her
nan\ 1:. principal and vice chancel-

!or of McGill Umversity and Harold 

is president of Princeton University 

Rabbi Daniel Trapper holds 

multiple degrees from YU. He re

ceived his B.A., M.A., and rabbini-

U.S. Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin 

ca! ordinat10n from YU. He is be

ing honored as founder of the 

Gesher Foundation m Jerusalem 

For two decades Geshcr has 

worked to promote communica

tion between religious and secu

lar Jews. Tropper is also the 

founder and former director of the 

Jomt Fund for Jewish Education. 

a project of the brnel1 government 
and the \\or)J\_\.,llk Jnvtsh 

Agency 
(Jvi.:r 1,500 "tuJents will rc

cet\c dct'.n:c» and d1rloma'> at th1:, 
year'~ gradu:.rnon The ~choul., 

rart1ctpc1ting 111 the m~lln Ln

c111ony are YC ~C \\ C:..SSB 

James Striar School of (lent'1,tl 

Jev.1;,h Stud1c», and t~:.i,ic Brcu<.:r 

College of Judaic ~tud1es. a;, \h'li 
as A/neh School uf kv. 1:,h Edu

catHHl. Rncl School uf Je\\!\h 
Stu<l1es, h.:rkauf School (lf p..,)_ 

chology, and \\urz\\e1lt:r Schuol' 

of Socral \\"ork 

Endowment To Bring 
Guest Faculty from Israel 

By Zlo11a Hochbaum 

A recent endowment hy Y\ 

Tru-;tee E. Billi lvry wtll be used 

to annllal!y hnng a noted faculty 

member at an [sraeli ..,em1nary lo 

SCW for a ¼C<.:k a<., scho!ar-tn·ft:Sl

dt:nce The gift, the amount of 

which ha~ not hcen di:-:.closed, will 

also be used to inaugurate rec;earch 

and tcachmg enhancement grant<; 

for Je¼ ish :-i1udie'-. facuh: .Jt SC\1.
fhe announcement v, as made on 

Apn! 29 at thc Senior a,,ard~ din

ner hy Rabbi Lrhra1m KamrCugi:1 

Chairman ot th..: Rcbccca h ry [k
partmcnt ,,f Jn\1~h "Stud1..:s;_ en

dowed m memory of her inuther h:, 
L .. Billi Jvrv, a mcn1her uf SC\'.', 

Buard of Director~ and a lnng11m..: 

~upporter ot S( W 
Sch,,lar~ will he: ~-ulkd fr1·r~1 

1n~t1tu11,m-, p:!rti,:1pat1ng: rn Y! ·., 

fo111! [..,rncl !'roµrurn KanJrf,,,..:~l 

~aid the rrngram \,ill hcnc:f\1 '.10th 

~tu<lCrth and the -. hlllll? Lcult', 

"Our ~tuJents \\iii hci\C ,i [1!":li\C 

e\pCl'IL"nc..: wnh them. Jnd rhc~~-

!acuity '.'viii c,ec what v.e M".: all 

about, .. he <,atd Tht: gue<,I o,Cholar 

¼ill deliver at least t·wo ,hwnm 

dunn~ their J.Jl-e,:pem,c paid week 

rn '.'-kw 'fork The highlight of the 

week will be an ':,CW Shabbat0n 

featurmg several llnunm by the 

\1<,!llng <,cholar, who will ret<.:1\c 

an honorarium 

fhc rcc,ear<..h grant'> v,,i!I h,~ 

J\•arded to Jev.hh Studio> 1Jnd'.\ 

mernhc-r~ ,t=ll!cle<l h) ~ L<Jmnnkc 

-,non hi he c·,tahlhhed. 1() r·-··. ,l·\l. 

t~wir r...:~t:.m_h pn ,po-.al.., .\ n J\,\ :ii d 

fur <1Uh!andln!,' k'-', 1,ii '.)tuJ1.'' 

h.:,1cl11111.: <.\ iii Jhu DC limLkd b~ 

endc1-.\rnen\ rhc- ,airn1n:~trat1u;1 

ll'l:1'-'" tu~..:,; the c!!d,J\'.r~1e;1t l1! 11 

:,,,nrncnt ,,t k ,, r• -.,1..J,,:

h,1'.",,1rlo,Lc\ 

Senior Awards Announced Surprising Turnout at SCW Elections 
Ry [Jisheva Wohlgemuth 

A senior award~ ceremony 

and reception was held to honor the 

class of l 996 with academic and 

service awards for their achieve

ments at sew. 
A few of the awards were 

voted upon at an earlier date by the 

s_eniors themselves and were an

nounced at the reception. Many 

seniors were nominated for student 

service, among them SSSBSC 
President Barbara Pollak, who re
ceived the Professor Nathaniel L 

Remes Memorial Award for char

acter, personality and service to the 

school. Rena May received the 

Mrs. Ghity Stem Award for stellar 

character and commitment to the 

Jewish community, and DV 
Goldring received the Lisa 

Wachtenheim Memorial Award for 

character and service. 
Numerous academic awards 

went to students who have excelled 

in English, Speech Pathology, 

Communications, the Natural, 

Physical, and Socia1 Sciences, and 

Judaic Studies 
General Studies Valedictorian 

Rhoda Pagano spoke about cre

ation and its connedion to the path 

that the graduates have just begun, 

the arduous process of synthesi1:

ing the Torah and Madda aspects 

of their lives. The graduates' goal, 

Pagano said, should be to work 

toward the day when the synthesis 

is complete and they can say of 

their world Id Im', "it is good." 

Shifra Greengart Schapiro was 

named the Valedictorian of the Re

becca Ivry Department of Jewish 

Studies. Schapiro spent her years 

at SCW studying Judaic Studies 

and Biology, focusing on halacha 

and Tanach. 
Also honored were Judaic 

Studies teachers Rabbi Saul 

Berman and Rabbi Ephraim 

Kanarfogel and Biology teacher 

Dr. Harvey Babich, all of whom 

were chosen in a vote by the grn~u

ating class for most outstanding 

professors. 

By Elisheva Wohlgemuth 

Approximately half the stu

dent body recently \ nted for the1r 

1996-1997 Stern College Student 

Council Board last month, as well 

as TAC and Sy Syms Boards [n
cumbent SCWSC President Ilana 

Barber, SCW'96, called the elec

tion "a remarkable feat." 

"We are unsure as to what the 

motivation might be to cause the 

sudden burst in political activism, 

but we are happy about it and we 

hope it continues into the future.·· 

Barber said. In addition to having 

a large voting student body, there 

were also a number of candidates 

vying for most positions. The new 

Executive Board consists of: Tami 

Finkelstein, President Emily Beth 

Shapiro, Vice President; Rachel 

Milner, Corresponding Secretary: 

Laurie Gewirtz, Recording Secre

tary; and uncontested Treasurer 

Chana Katz. 
Class Board elections were 

also held. Most of the Senior 

Board positions were uncontested 

except for the seat of Secretary. 

Those winners are Debbie 

Bielory, Presi<lenl; Courtney 

Marb, Vice President, Sylvia 

(frundwerg, Treasurer; and Hana 

Bniger, Secretary 
The Junior cl::w, I\ where the 

majority of !he dcci1on competi-· 

lion re'.,1ded. Shana l erhtag: won 

the po:,ition of President and Mira 

Goldis was named Vice President 

atkr detCatmg the~un-cnt Sopho
more Pre<;ident and-·Vicc Pres1 

dent respcU1\ely. for "fll\h 

rhe Secrdary position\\ a~ 11cd be

tween L1'.>a Cohen and ·\lin 

Friedman. Fnedman won the suh

sequent run-off elect10n. Penina 

Savnsky got the mos1 \ok;, for 

Treasurer 
The election for the Sopho

more Board displayed the poore,-1 

voter turnout. Jennift:r Weiss \Vas 

11arn-:d :-.,iph,mwr.: ( la:-,.., Prc:-, 1J::nr 
l- lizab~th Rer:n.i. \ ice P,c,.,1,knr. 

dnd a ~u~·c,;:~~fu! \\ n1c-n1 c..tmra1gn 

ekctcd ht1 \1ilk·r rrea:,urer uf th1..· 

cla ... :-,. Th<c Sec~tary po~ition -.~il) 

be voted un tn the tall 

\ referendum rlll 1h.: ;',tern 

College Stullent Council Cnm111,1-
non pa.:.s.::d. making the dm:umcnt 

continued on page 4 
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\\'here Have AH the MiUions Gone? 
\\'hcr1..•\ er ,l L.1r1.1_c :rnm 1_1f nwnt·v ts. m

\ t>h eJ. St-tTt~..:y fosi-crs susrKl;)!l rhc Ad
n:umstrnrwn w0u!d lx- \.\ 1s.e t\1 prn:mpt grow
mg qu('Stlvns about the fare uf the $22 mil
lillfl h.:Que-st lTl'"lll Anne s~hl·1bt·r by rele.1s
mg JO updstt'd report answt~nng sume ,1 f 
the-se '{Uestwns Students a1c' wondering 

\\ht'tt· che money 1s and when and how they 
\\ dl t"i..,---come Ifs bendic1anes. The~· have a 

Scht'1her mstrncted tha! hN t~111unt' gl1 

l,w..ird s.:h,1 )3rsh1ps and financial J1d t~ir 
neeJy anJ Jest~f\ rng: women. fhe lmly way 

for ~l '\\ !o assu!"C p<1rents dnJ ~ruJcnts that 
Sd1c(bt'r's \\ ishes Mt' bt'mg hunvrcJ is to be 

fc•rthnght a~,.-'m (heir rlans for distnbu1ion 

,1f the funds 
The '-JUt:'Stions an:• numen1us \\'her1. fnr 

;;>\,unp!e. \'-tl! the first Annt' Scheiber schol
J_rships b-t'3\\.m.kd'? I-km man~ students will 
r;;-,.:et\ e this a1J·_, HO\\ will the nevi source 
('f s.:-ho!:irshir funds aff1..Yt adml<:sions? Will 
thl.' scholarships and financial aid s1mpl: 
IT'dI1SIJtt' inw trnt10n btll reductwns. while the 

m11ne\ ts Jss1m1]Jred dir~·ctly mto YU's cof-

B~ RCbe-(ca Rosen :rnd c\bigail Shapiro 
\\ hen Jc\\ ish m:imagc-5 unfortunately 

a gcr. or 

d1, ,1r..:e dncumcnt !n :i small. but signiticant 

\\\fC;] ge! 

~he 1~ lefi: .1n <1g1m<1h. a \\Oman chained 

tu a mJ.rridge "'"hich umtmues rn ex1s1 sokl: 
m ihe t.'\'t':, of halucha. These women suffa 
ternhly. unable to rcma.rr_;-, and they often 
<;ubmi! !l) blackma.11 for money or custody 
of th,:ir children 

In a.n effort to raise student awareness 
about this problem which affects the entire 

Je,,.,ish community, TAC sponsored a two
part program. introducmg many Stern 
women to the most viable prewnti\·e mea
sure available today: a prenuptial agreement 
The prenuptial agreement 1s a document en-

tl·r-:-·) !f Sl', hu,~ can studcnb be ~ure that 11 
1s tx-mg used l·,,.:_!usivcl~ hy and for sew, 
,mJ f\\)t h11ai.:k1.?d bv uther hr:.mchcs of YU' 
Wi!\ other-sl.'."ho!arsl11p and. fina.tKul c1.1d pro
vrams h<: affc.::tcd lH reduced'' 
~- This mformatwn call be p!O\ H.kd in a 

nwn~er of Wd\'S The AJ.ministrntion can 
issue a press release updating the SC\V pub
lic about the status of the funds. They can 
send a special mailing tv students and their 
rarents, much the ,vay the Admmistratwn 
publicued the Shabbat Enhancement Pro
t;ram at thr: hegmning of the year. They can 
pub\lsh d pamphlet to be included in !he 
n..,.gular financial aid packet all students re

ceive. 
Any and atl of these options must pro

duce not deceptively worded publicity stunts 
but forthright and lucid information. Right 
now, nh)St students are simply curious and 
arc w1!ling to give YU officials the benefit 
L)fthc douht. But tf questions continue to go 
unanswered, suspicions wilt grow. Then the 

Admm1strat10n will really have explaining 
to do 

fon:eable by American courts which stipu
lates that lhe husband will pay a specified 
amount fore, ery day that he refuses to give 
a get while he and his wife are living apart. 
!n the first session. SCW Mashgiach 
Ruchan, Rabbi Shlomo Hochberg explained 
the h11lach1c ramifications of the document 
to SC\V students. and \\-Omen from SCW and 
the greater Jewish community gathered a 
week later to discuss the hafa('hic. social and 
emotional aspects of signing the prenuptial 

The problem ofagunah is so temfymg 
that we tend to ignore 1t to turn our heads 
and pretend that 1t does not exist. The tmth 
of the matter is that we cannot imagine the 
man of our dreams turning into a monster. 

And so. we explain away the reality. 
\Ve're sure problems existed between the 
couple before they ever walked down the 
aisle, because so much could not change over 
the course of a marriage] We blame the 

continued on page 3 

I'm Not a Robot 
By Relx.-cca Rosen 

College, a place of free thought and 
1deologica! strnggle. Where Kam 1s read in 
classrooms. Freud and Skinner discussed in 
th:.• halls and Ras hi and T osefot debated ov~r 
dmn~r 

\\-'her~ is this magical place to which I 
<ifll referring'? College? No. it is a far cry 
from teaiicy in any co!lt:ga;!, 

But perhaps we have aHowed our dass
r.ooms to become too far nf a crv. 

Have you ever nottc<!d wmc,ofthe ques
tmm asked during dass? "'Can you repeat 
that':'" .. \\-'hat number wcrt:; you up to on thal 
list?" 

As members of this bite-size world m....,.. 
wh_;cb aH information is pre-chewed and 
rea:dJforustv swallow in the formofmov-
1-es and TV, we have become accustomed to 
effortiess SUi'Tll.datKlfl. And this inactivity has 

moved beyond our periods of relaxation; 
they also permeate our educational hallways. 
We sit in class, waiting for a light-bulb to 
click in our brains once the teacher has ti¥ 
nally explained it just right. We need do 
nothing otner than sit back, relax and take 
in the show. T~us, w1/0p the teacher with 
mindless quest10ns - because we're not ex
pected to be active in our educai'ion Just as 
we ·re inactive in other parts of our lives. 

Nowt Jiµs minimal expectation which 
many of 'Ufi share did not spring up from 
nowhere. Throughout out schooling, teach
ers have asked us to know this, spit back tlu!t. 
Sure, I know a fow facts abo!t_t American 
History, and l remember a bit offiam.let, but 
skins are what I need to survive in this world. 
in the business world, I won't be a.sked about 

c:ontiluud on page 3 
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Letter to the Editor 
esee••••••••••@ee@eeesi•••••••••••• .. •••••ee@!l! 

To the Editor, 
With good intentions it seems, Laurie 

Gewirtz, "'Registered Nursing, an alternative 
to 'The Therapies,"' (February 5. 1996) has 
understated the importance of the nursing 
profession and the functions of nurses. With 
the ever-increasing demands, doctors are 
often mcapable of monitoring the progress 
of the disease or recovery of individual pa
tients. Nurses are needed to be their eyes, 
ears and hands. The physical examinations 
of nurses are often the place where changes 
in health, for better or for worse, are first 
noticed. RNs are also responsible for admin
istering medications as well as monitoring 
symptoms and side effects. It is also our 
implicit responsibility to double-check the 
medications and dosages that doctors pre
scribe. 

In more specialized fields, such as 
oncology, psychiatry, and midwifery, 
nurses' roles are far more elaborate than 
portrayed. Even in primary care settings, 
nurse practitioners, as the first portal into the 
health care system for many people, have to 

interview and triage patients with the same 
competence as a doctor. Nurses in research 
might face a day without ever "taking blood 
or performing certain laboratory tests." 

The salaries of starting nurses IS signifi
cantly higher than you stated, depending on 
location and site of practice. Salaries range 
from$35,000 to $50,000 per year in major 
cities and slightly less in more rural areas. 
Hospitals pay more than clinics, and expe
rience and further education can boost sala
ries to over $80,000 per year. 

Clearly, the setting will determine the 
exact responsibilities and salaries of RNs, 
but it is an understatement to assert that we 
Qlli)'.. take vital signs and "may be present... 
when examinations are being conducted." 
The field of nursing is far more autonomous, 
intricate and satisfying. 

Sincerely, 
Michal Gerblich 
NYU Nursing class of '96 
sew •94 

~':'irA-n--.c 
91 Columbia Ave. - Hartsdale, NY 10530 

• Guitars, Basses, Amplifiers. Effects 
• Expert Repairs and Restorations 

Mario A. Campa 
(914) 421-0069 

• Buy, Sell, Trade, Consign 

John E. DeSilva 
(516) 579-5733 
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From the Executive Editor 
An Approach to the Future 

By Zioua Hochbaum 
I am wnting this message about ten days 

before you read it. When I sat down, my 
mind was as blank as the WordPerfect 
screen. Jn the course of my ruminations, I 
realized that part of the problem was·trying 
to write something timely on a ten-day de
lay. And there's the rub: These days, the 
defining events in our world seem to hap
pen so suddenly and unexpectedly. Every 
entry m our pocket planners is tentative 

The shocks are sometimes Joys, but 
more often cnses. Good news, afler all, is 
not the kind you're afraid to tell someone 
with a bad heart. In a year m which we've 
lost count of the bombings, we can only 
wonder whether each everyday moment is 
just an in-between, or will be remembered 
forever for the tragedy it witnessed. 

Right now, my fingers tapdancing on 

the keyboard and a cool brce?e corning 
through the window, i feel calm and unbur
dened. In a few minutes, though, I will tum 
on the news. !fit's only the usual hullabal!u, 

l'll probably fall asleep on the couch. But if 
somewhere bodies are bleeding and sirens 
are blaring and crowds are shouting or cry
ing or cheering, ! will pay attention. And 
thousands similarly bound to those people 
or that place will pay attent1on. and the edi
tors will know what to put on tomorrow's 

front page. 
Some events we can never be prepared 

for because they are freak acctdents (or, a::. 
m the case of the recent massacre in Tasma
nia, the product of a lunatic). But othtrs -
the Dizengoffs and the Dunblanes - are skill
fully planned and ruthlessly timed by people 

__ wb_owan!_y.sJQ_liye_itt_f~r._ 

To do that would be more than fallmg 
mto their trap; 1t would impede our enJoy
ment of the daily joys of living. We must 
keep on planning bridal showers, mak mg 
plane reservations and reg1stcrmg for courses 
four months m advance. Plannmg an event 
1s sometimes as much fun - or more - than 
the event itself Perhaps that's because cv
erythmg beyond the present is indeterminate. 

In these times of uncc,tainty, many Jews 
would probably have trouble answering_ the 
question "ls there antt-Scm1tism m your 
community?" Because anti-Semitism, like so 
many other evils, seems to be munifestmg 
itself at times and in places we least expect 

it. 
The proverb goes that a wise person is 

one who secs the future. Now, how many 
people actually have psychic insight? Our 
Rabbis were certainly not directing us to the 
stars. Their mes:,age? I believe they wanted 
us to recognize that what lies ahead is un
known, beyond our vi:,ion unttl 1t is rn front 

of our eyes. 
The wammgs notwithstanding, each of 

the Hamas bombings this winter took us by 
surprise, perhaps more than usual because 
they were carried out m such prox1m1ty. A~ 
is becoming increasingly clear, the unstable 
situation m Israel is a reality of which no one 
can profess to know the outcome. It is a case 
for surrender - not military Slmcn<ler, but 
psychological. W c cannot prcd1cL v,,. c can 

only prepare. 
I think that is a wise way to approach 

at! aspects of our future. Keep on building 
up Israel and keep on taking those multi-vi-
tamms. 

Grand Opening 

Prenuptial Agreement 
continued from page 2 
woman - she was not a good enough wife 
and mother. ff only she had tned JUst a little 
bit harder, she would not be 1n this predica
ment Or maybe they were not relig10u'> 
enough - no ob,ervant man would do such a 
thing 

How many apologellc arguments will 
we attempt before we face the fact that the 
Agunah problem will not be brushed under 
the carpet? We, the Orthodox women and 
men of the Jewish communities ()( the fu
ture must stop the pain and angwsh which 
thousands of women experience for no rea
son other than that their husballds are w1th
holdmg their divorce papers 

We do nol know why We do not knov,, 
how their mamage started out, but we are, 

unfortunately, well aware of its end 
Each one of us must act, not solely out 

of the fear that one of us may become an 
agunah (G-d forbid), but because each one 
ofus is he!d accountable by the Jewi<;h com
munity. All JeVvs arc responsible for each 
other. We have a responsibility to tho"e 
women who are chamcd to their recalcitrant 
husband5 today, and to those whom we want 
to prevent from becoming the ugunol of to
morrow 

We are obligated not only by these 
women, but by the entire Je\v1sh community 
Because this 1s not solely a wnrnen \ 1s-,ue -
this 1s a problem for us al! 

The family unit is one of the mo-,t C'.'.i· 

sent1al structures m Judaism. And when a 

place m rjur <,0uety 

Men and women alil'.e, must bear re-
5pons;ibihty for a problem we havi:: rnhente<l 
Our gfJal mu'>t be to formulate a pi-:nnancnt 
Rabhtmc vilutwn, and until then, to ,i1gn 

prenuptial agreements to prevent tuture 
prnblem~ while continuing to develop mean"> 
of unchainmg the;,e women whose husband~ 
w,H not divorce them 

YL student.,i have a urnque <,ppurtumty 
becau'¼' of the role we play 1n the Orthodc;J1 
worl<l, becauY:' wi.: arc the future rJf Amen 
can Orthodoxy and 11.s leader'> f .... ,:ry pn
,ion must he cduLated about the plJght uf1he 
agunah, the haluchot involved and tht ntcd 
to <;1gn a rrenupt1al agTecment Lei U'> bring 
thi::. knowledi;!e !o our cornmurnt1e\ -,o tha! 

our !cllow Jew" rnay pre\enl the o.:::cum:nu: 
of the agunuh 1n the future ,md to light rur 
the uguno/ of today until the:, are tree 

~vrn though the _,.rludt1on -,et:m', blcaK. 

the UK1muh problem 1\ not an 1n<,o],abk nnc 

We can help ag111wt h;r ,hLtnning 1he1r hu"
band_,. from our homi:,;, shu!s and bus1nes.,)e-,. 
and by rally mg (under the achice ,,f d Rdb
b1n1c authont;, v.ell ver·,cd on the: 1,,ues1 
until they fulfill their hu!uc h11 '.Jhl1g.,1r1t,n t1 

dJvorce their ½1\e'-

Let us educate anJ m:,,t1"'Jct ()Uf peer'>, 
families and future spouse<, tu -...1gn prenuptial 

agreement\ By .;1gning thcm. v.e estabh,h 
a precedent to be foll<med. When you ,iign 

it. then he'll ":>lg_n it and -...he'l! s;gn 1t, and 

after a 1unc. n v. ill become common pra.:: 

husband refuses to grant his wife a get, \Vhen t1ce for e,ery couple to sign a prenuptial 
he forces her to pay orto give up raising their J'hen. 1he 'Aoman ,....hu doc;, ne~ll 1t v. 111 h,1\ •: 

children 1n return for ager, when rnamage it 

and family become a Jail and not a home. \\'e Lanno! thrn\\ up our hand'.:> r'>l·c-1us1~ 
that is \\ hen the JC\\ ish community mu SI the problem s;eem-, tuo \ a~t v,..;,:_ ,:.Jnnot hide 

awaken from its silent slumber and take ac- under our CO\Cf'- bcGllhe it hn-.. tou ;;lche ;p 

tion. hume. And he c,rn!l1)l bLrn1e dnJ <-1ban.Jon 

For thcs;e men are nm member, uf our 
comrnunit1es; when they take the huhh hie 
;,ystem and penert 1t at \\Ill The;,e men du 
not share our vdlue~. monJ.., and beliefs., 
fh~y neither rccogmze nor respect the sanc
tity of nrnrn;:ig:e. and, th.:r~fore, they h,n c rrn 

tht:-...e \\ limcn in order to rru\c:<. '. uur -.cl" c-, 
Pka:--c. l er th;'- bt.: thc l;i,t .l!cncrat1,1n 1n 

1,\h1ch ,~omen \Yi!! be chained\(> thclf rLul
l·1trant hu:.bdnd-, Sign a prewpuc1: c1grcc

mcnl 

Challenge of Learning 
continued from page 2 

th,: causi:-.. of \\'\\'IL hut ! \\ d! bc nrcckd ur :u,! ,, 1irk l1•r :he ,,1~,: Lllir l: !' \ f ), ' 

to thmk fast on my fcct:1-; m::, client prcscnb \\ L ,,,mt t11 L'!i,llk,1gc ,1lir ... c!\ L'.., ln· 11~''" 
a problem brr 1cc11i1 d[ ,•:Jr J1.>k" 

t',;o\\, dun ·1 gd me \\ rong.. Fa,.:r-.. arc 

nnpn11an! bc..:au:,e they ,!fe an 1ntcgrai pdrt 
of the mrnJ-:shJrpening prnces:-- ! t y t)U don't 
ha\e mfom1Jt1on, ;,om mind heh nurhrng !t) 

ponder. challenge or exp km~ 
But many of ourtei:ichers; nfthe ra-...t and 

prcst:nL rath<:r than as1,,_in1,'. Lb tu 1al,,_c the nc\l 
logical ;,kp of the theury J1srn-..scd. h.n c 
ask!.'J u;, to tell them c,,;;1et!y \\ hc1t the: thcrn
:,eh es to!J us; m cla-...~ ':;eems -;ill:. tfoe-..n't 

Sl)On.ncn nwt1\·ated srudrnb k,irn ri1Jt 

the "Y"tcm is not ask.mg them to thn1k -the: 
are hcing .:i;,kcd to be 1ob(1b 

h rr..:J1c,11eJ uPun stud,:nt 1nyu1r. .md 111-

k'rcst \t th'-' Sen1< 1r \\\cnJ, '-·c,,,,·n11'11:,. ,in 
\pril :_,;_ R:1!-.h1 f--phrc.!1m K.wJn(1~::I ,,,,;:cJ 

n,P (ier11c11u, \\h1ch ti\orcd ... wd.:nh ,h J 

..,,)ur,,,'<.' (1fknu\\ lcd_l.'.c more ih,m tc,1~'hL·-, 

pr\•f<.·..,..,1<.1nal ,,,.l,llt:J~uc" Th-.·n:: ( ,~·n-ur.1" t't'i\ 
-...enc t1..1 <.'\plic.iL- \\h,11 ,111<1 ... ru1..1<.::nt, c1i;l...,.: 

,dread:, kmm Pn1f..·~,t1r-, k,h_.h !\1 the p,.:11rk· 
111 f1\>n1 ,11 them 1t :,.1H1 ,1,1' i1c1rd-h1t;1!'g 4uc,
t1l1n-... \('llf p!1'I~- .... ',,,\]', ",11 rc,r1mLl 

l h,-dkn~c, quc"11<1r,, "'-',li',:h ! c,1>.~· t111, 

\\ c arc hun1dn bcmgs. bk~:,cd" 1ih L'l1f- un: \ ~,1·..,,1, kn,'" 111; nu! \ ,pl, 
Hill\ C -...k!lb JU'-! \\ .>llmg lo be t;1ppcJ \\ ~' ul ... ,11' !'hy-..1c, Ul \\ hL'[I th1..· {_ lY:.',li\ 
arc o\crloa(kd \\ith fodc; and fi)lurc:-- \\h1k ( I (1(,11 fu1 tl1<.' 11 I\ 1,1 burl"1 l,u1 h,1, rL" 

l,llcnt 
-\nd ilc1·,, \\c .ir,,,· 111 uilkgc \l;11n ,ii lf, 

ha\ c',rC'-l!,'11l'd 111ir,cl 1, l"' ttl th,· l 11n~t.tnl i11i\1 

of 1nformcit1rn1 in :rnd out ,,f (H 1r h :11r:s., \\ l11c C1 
da-;;,cc, n:qu1rc. And 111.111:-, li( t1ur tc,idwr~ 
1e1nforc<: th1-, pa-..~l\l' ·1rnp1C'>'-1,u1 uf ..::duci

tam by solely tkmandrng ::.pii-hack lrnrn 
their student~. lh no \\nnder the cycle lit 

... educational lazrne'>S has contmueJ unabatt'd 
But cl~arly our teacher!'> can do only so 

much. Ultimately, our educatton is om mvn 

<.IJ,,1'••,m1 .1 ... ihc li,t,,' rn,111 ·,, h:, I :11~· 

,'',~11~'.l7Clll dl icd1·n111~: h:,:2.1,1, 

\,, \\C dnid~l· t!:ruu:c:h 1\1\.d', 1,.:u1;~1-
1,1l1!l;.!. !h.: int~11md1on r__.l',Bl!e'd 111 l"Llc-'-, ier 
u, ukc J nHJlll<.'n! hctv.-een c;l)dct, .tnd ... tud~ 
~1-Pup::- 10 iigu1..: out \\,h<t! \\e'r~· UtHUg and 
\;,,,hat \~e·rc tr:, int'. lo JL'C'Prnpli.,;h CoH~gc 1" 
not only th~ rn:;.:1nsJt) thc,.,~nd known d~ 

grade:-. awards andJob:s. lt 1s a chalkngmg. 
e:-;:citrng ~nd enriG)ung Cnd in }!~elf , 
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Husband and Wife Scholars Speak at SCW 
B, Elisheu Wohlgemuth 

llr w.,I; Rl,stO\\, fonnt·r Pn.•si1.kntial kam from ~uch ~1~ ex.pem:nce~~· mtdhge~t 
;;,. forerunner m polttlcal scil'ncl'. sa1d pollt1-n,Hll,n.tl ~t·cunt, ,,d, 1sor and t"l't)IW1l11st, 

his\\ 1k. pl,li.!tt·al sc1ent1s1 Dr. 
Flslx.·th R11~h1\,. h:nt· S{X'Ot the last 
st·mt-Sll'r tt·.1d11n!!- 1111 tht· !\tam Cam
ru~ .b p,n1 11f th!." li1.,n!."snMn Prn-
1::r.un for h·adem1t' r,c1..•lknce. 
R1..•,.-enth tht·v tr.i,t·kd lhmntown 
fl' SC\\·. ·fl, 1,.:nliglllt'll tht· sludent 
t"i1l1.h 1m "The t .- S \k1, l' mt11 the 
'\1..·,·1 \lllknnmrn ·· l·lst'icth Rostow 
\\,b ntr1..·m1..·h pk.1:-1..•d Ill tind her
-.1..·lf.111ll1nc:: tht~ ,,,,ml'n nfSC\\. The 

cat science nrnJtH 
Sh.trnna Cohen. 
sew "97. referrlllg 
to Elsht·th Roshm 
Cohen was one of 
the ft'\\ sew stu-
dents to cnn,11 Ill the 

urhan problems, includrng the decay of 
America's inner cities. The Rostows have 
helped establish a prevention system known 
as the Austin ProJect, dedicated to preven
tion~ a solutwn to poverty, crime, disease 
and illiteracy. They recommend, for ex
ample, reducing post-natal costs for women 
who agree to pre-natal care. Walt Rostow 
spoke strongly of the need for change. "If 
Amenca loses its nerve then we arc througli," 

he said. 
Tikvah Schacter. 

SCW'97. said, "I was 
very impressed by the 
achievements of both 
the Rostows as indi
viduals. and as a team." 

p1.,1t~·~ -rn:il-.mg ~·1.1urse that she i:; Dr. Elsbeth Rowtow n e w 
k'.i~·hrng ,1., ,1 !.!Ut'SI k1,.·turer ,it YC ,,as 1.lng1- 1hreats that face America. such as 
rulh ,t;ppii-.t:d tl, ht· tirnadc,ist hl the \tid- h,,rdcrnms hy immigrants that are 
[tm 11 ~·1.i~~ 1,,,.1m \ u ,.itdll!t'. hut Jut· to 1ech- tncrcasmg the numbers in the 
nk·.d Ji11il'lil1tc..;_ ].i,..-J... l)fmtercst. and some t'1.'Ullt[} ·s lov.er econom1.c stmta. 
s.i~ l.KJ... 1,f rl.mning. th, . .- l'l)UfSC \\as discon, Hl' belie\ es that government 
wuicd ,H St'\\. making this mee1mg the first needs to intersperse international 
tx-i,,el~n the schlilar-:- and YL"'s fr·male un- and dt)mes11c actinlies to maxi~ 

Jerg,rJduates. "It 1s unfonunate that the Stem mize support to everyone 
The speackers also addressed Dr. Wah Rostow 

,, omen missed such a great opportumty to 

Networking Opportunities 
Abound at SSSB Dinner 

B, Shira Stief!litz 
l \ l'f\ husint:iss student can benefit from 

an 1.\ppl1r;u1H!~ 1l1 mingle wnh alumni and 
rct·rut11..·r~ frl,m finns and Cl1mpanies \\ 1th 
whom tht', \\ mild nonnalh not ha\"e con
!Jl'f \\ 1th 1;1 a Sl1cial settmg. Students tiled 

mil, the To\ Buildml! localed on 2lrd Street 
wd 5th .\~enue fo; the Apnl 29th SSSB 
Dmner \~ ith this m mmd The first opportu-

tails durin hich students matched up their 
own colored name tags with those of execu
tives who mav have job offerings in their 
fields of mter;st. "Even though my field of 
interest is Management Information Sys
tems. I met a woman who works in public 
relations who gave me the name of someone 
to call for a summer internship, said Shira 
Rosen, SSSB '98. 

The dinner, catered by Prestige Cater~ 
ers, was arranged so that students sharing the 
same major were seated at the same table 
with people in that field. Table conversation 

was fc\ensh m between the various speak
ers scheduled for the ewnmg. mcluding YU 
Academic Vice President Wilham SchwartL. 
the two valedictorians from SSSB's gradu
ating class, Karen Kesselman and Steven 
Gre;nfield. and SSSB Dean Dr. Harold 

Nierenberg. 
Awards were presented by Associate 

Perksy to approximately 30 SSSB students 
who excelled in accounting or business, or 

who delivered outstanding service to the 
school. 

After the formal dining was over, the 
dessert buffet opened, giving students and 
executives a last chance to exchange busi
ness cards. "This evening was a good op

portunity to meet people in the accounting 
world," said accounting major Zahava 
Kahan, SSSB '98. "I just wish that the din
ner helped people get jobs directly as op
posed to only establishing connections." 

Students Attend 37th Annual 
AIPAC Conference 

Bv Sharona Cohen 
Students w~ke up at the crack of dawn 

on Sunday, April 28, to attend AIPAC'S 
37th Annual Policy Conference in Washing
ton, D.C. at the Hilton Hotel. The Ameri~ 
can Israel Public Affairs Committee 
(AIPAC) is the· official, registered organi
zation that aggressively lobbies members of 

Jongress as well as other government offi
cials to support pro-Israel legislation. e~pe
cially to secure the SJ billion in foreign aid 
that Congress appropriates on an annual 
basis. 

The Conference is an oppportunity for 
all members of AIPAC to gatherandcollec
tl\d}· ~is.cuss ways to enhance the U.S.-ls
rael relationship. Delegates participate in in
formal1\ C' v.orkshops that deal with the 
ptcssing issues lacing Israel today. More im-

Elections 

portantly, they are informed aboµt ways in 
which they can secure the ever important 
U.S.-lsrael relationship. 

In addition to workshops, students par
"ticipated in a lobbying training session in 
which a professional lobbyist explained the 
most effective way to lobby members of 
Congress. They were able to implement what 
was taught by meeting with Congressional 
representatives and lobbying them to sup
port pro-Israel legislation. 

Students also had the oppportunity to 
hear from sµch distinguished speakers as 
President Bill Clinton and Israeli Prime Min
ister Shimon Peres. ~jttfover 5,000 AIPAC 
supporters prcsent . ...-thc President and the 
Prime Minister stressed the importanc~ of 
achieving peace in the Middle East and ex
plained ··progressive-and productive 
U.S.-'Israel relationship is essential to 

continued from pag~ I acheive that goal. Peres asserted that Jerusa
newly revised by the Constitutional Amend-_ lem will remain the undiv°ided capital of ts: 
megt Committee,. the official go\'.eming rael. "' 

poli9for student activities at SCW. "It was very reassuring to me to see the 

President of the United States and the Prime 
Minister of Israel come together in support 
of Israel,,~ '8id Leebie Mallin, sew '98 . . ~ .. 

What to Do After 
Graduation? 

A Look Inside the Law 
School Experience 

By Racheli Felsman 
At a recent Pre-Law Society meeting, 

sew students got some help contemplating 
the graduate and professional school di
lemma from some current law students from 

area schools. 
e evemng was mten e o gJVe stu

dents an idea of what they are getting into 
and what they will face in the future," said 
Dodiva Grant, SCW '96, vice president of 
the Pre-Law Society. 

The first speaker, Nate Weisel, a sec

ond year student at New York Law School, 
attended Columbia for his undergraduate 
degree and spent a year in Israel. Weisel 
outlined the basic curriculum of first and 
second year students, and described the pres
sures that law school students feel in their 
first year due to the "weeding-out process." 

Weisel 's description of"first year para
noia" surrounding law school finals was 
proved accurate by the absence of one of the 
speakers, a first year student who had in
tended to speak at the sew event but can
celed at the last minute because of the in
tense pressure of upcoming exams. 

The second speaker at the meeting was 
Tzipora Hornstein, a second year student at 
Cardozo and an SCW alumna. Hornstein 
focused on the application pracess, the Law 
School Admission Test (LSAT) and the 
c.lassroom setting in law school. 

Hornstein became engaged during her 
first year at law school and is now married. 
She reassured students that despite the aca

demic pressure and competition, "you can 
have a life and be in· law sch.col." 

Students took advantage of the oppor
tunity to ask the speakers questions about 
careers in law, the strengths and weaknesses 
of each law school's curriculum and the dif
ferences in workload. Weisel passed around 
a copy of a 28-page syllabus from a Secu
rity Regulations course he is currently tak
ing to give the pre-law students a tangible 
idea of a law school class. 

Anne Littwin, sew '96, president of the 
Pre-Law Society, will be attending Cardozo 
Law School next fall, "As 1 am preparing to 
go to law school next year, I found it very 
beneficial to hear about the law schools first
hand," she said. 

' 7 
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At Yorn Hashoah 
Commemoration, YU Explores 

Shang-hai Connection 
By Laurie Gewirtz 

Approximately 150 YC and SCW stu

dents gathered in Weissberg Commons on 

April 16 to commemorate the horrors of the 

years 1933-1945. 
The program began with greetings de

livered by Jason Buskm who described vari

ous massacres in Jewish history and dis

cussed how Jews maintained their faith dur

ing the years of the Holocaust. 

Buskin then initiated a candle lighting 

ceremony in which six students from SCW 

and YC lit six candles, representing the 6 

million Jews who perished. The theme mu

sic from Schindler 's List played m the back

ground 
'"It is important that Yeshiva University 

contributed to the remembrance and recog

nition of the Holocaust," said one of the 

candle lighters, Debbie Bielory. sew '97. 

The guest speaker for the evening was 

YU alumnus Rabbi Marvin Tokayer, who 

served as the Chief Rabbi of Japan during 

the War and is one of the world's leading 

authorities nn Japanese-Jewish relalions. 

He has written 21 books in Japanese on 

Judaism, including one on the Talmud which 

became a best seller in Japan. He has also 

authored a book entitled The Fugu Plan. 
(Fugu, a type of Japanese blowfish which, 
when under attack, blows itself up in a dis

guise for protection, is a metaphor for the 
Japanese government.) The book chronicles 

the successful effort by Japanese citfzCns 

who offered European Jews a safe haven in 

Japan without visas or ransom. The The New 
Toni 1 imes called this operanon, With ap
proximately 18,000 Jewish refugees 
smuggled safely into Shang-hai, "the last 

secret of the war." 
In addition to reviewing the rescue pro

cess in detail, Tokayer explained that the 

only known yeshiva to survive the Holo

caust, the Mir Yeshiva, survived in Shang

hai. These Jewish families produced books, 

learned Torah daily and managed to keep the 

entire yeshiva mtact, all in a hot, um.:omfort

ablc and unfamiliar city. Mir's survival cti

abled the transmission ofT orah from Europe 

to an entire generation of Jewish students in 

America. Two people who survived by es

caping to Shag-hai, Rabbi Gershon 

Yankelew1tz and Rabbi Baum, are presently 

on the faculty at YU and were present at the 

lecture. 
Tokayer speculated that Japan ·s motive-.; 

behind the rec;cue were simply the nation's 

probable acqu1s1tion of admiration, wealth 

and power after the world's dlsrn-,.cry of 

their unselfish acts. 

Rabbi Tokaycr also explained 

America's role in this effort, namely how 

President Franklin Roosevelt turned away 

the Japanese diplomat who suggested this 

rescue plan to the United States. He also 

added that Jews in America had the chance 

to pay $1200 to buy a forged visa for some

one caught in Europe, but that this practice 

was very rare. 
Many students were surprised at how 

much they learned from this program. "I al

ways thought that hardly anyone helped the 
Jews, "said Sivan Rabinowitz, SCW '98. "I 

didn't know that the Japanese and Jewish 

people Sliaied this bond." 

Bone Marrow Drive at SCW 
By Ilana Cohen 

sew students rolled up their sleeves for 
a bone marrow testing drive held in the 11th 
floor gym last month. The testing, organized 

by Deborah Waltuch, sew '98, and Micol 
Rubin, sew '98, was part of the search of a 
donor for a two-and-a-half year-old Jewish 
boy. Everyone tested was automatically 

placcd'on the HLA national registry for bone 
marrow donation. Many students, in fact, did 
not appear at the drive because they are al

ready in the national registry, having been 
tested at some time for another patient. 

The procedure is quick and simple, 

drawing about a teaspoon of blood to be 

tested. 
Officials say that through past YU bone 

marrow testing drives, donors have been 

found, but they cannot reveal any details 

because of confidentiality laws governing 

transplants. 
A total of 115 people were tested, in

cluding a student from T ouro College, a stu

dent from Azrieli and others from outside 

sew who learned of the testing through the 
media. It is not yet known whether a donor 

has been found. 
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A./i.nin.cJ,._. Htib..•rg 
l, 'ivia,ir.,< f:.:.u.n:n Br,11u1 

1~uni .\k-i12if.,. Buckmv.n 

:\-f,-.ni._;u.: Fish 

~c, .. m:i C. G)JrinQ 
("'anm Gottlieb -
Shi/ra Raizef Gre..:n-1arl 

De~Yaf'..., Pessy qmen&r-g,u 

R.m:h~·f ~a:ru Hellman 

,\!m.1 }foi7rManti 

f.m.,rni $.;rina !nscf 

OF l'l'!h 

l~radualcs were rc.__·L)gnizecl dt dn Award Asse1nbly 

held L1D Mom1ay, ~pril 29 

1\1,l\' ~ [, ]')')() 

\'(e thank the faculty fo, thei.r purlicipal:ion in this event dnd we J.cknowledge with 

gratitude the assistance of Mrs. Turhel in Cl)orclinating the prn~ram. 

ACADEMIC AWARDS RECIPIENTS 

St-zphanie Kaufman 
Sam Kfavan 

Sharon Beth Klein 
Amw Le'vin 

1\laomi T. Liss 
Rena Juddh May 
Nechama Mintz 
Rhoda lvf.icheffe Pagano 

Ba.-ba,a Pallak 
Aliza Rabin 
Joanna Raby 
Rebecca Rosen 

Rivka Talia Rosenzweig 

Jenni/er Renee Rosner 

Devomh E Rothsch;/d 

Aviva Leah Sa/ran 
Chaviva Schoff,nan 

Rebecca Ariella Schramm 
Rachel Min.am Schwartz 

Efisheva S@ptimus 
Ayala Ruth Shap;,o 
Azita Simoni 
Chaya Gavnella Sfrasbe,y 
Shan Beth Strouch 
lea~ian 
Em;/y W;tty 
Nechama Natal;, Wahl 
E/;zabeth Wohlgemuth 
Sam M. Wo/insky 
Esther Adina Yuter 

ValeJidorian G,znera/ StuJ;es: Rl-wda Pagano 
Va/edidorian Rebecca lvry Department uf Jewish Studies: Shijra Greengarf 

Congratulations 
to the 

Class of '96 
from the Observer staff 
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Another Reason to Save 
the Environment 

By Sarah Friedman 
As part ofa recent Stu<lcnt Alliance for 

(i!ohal Awareness event, Rahbi Saul 
Berman, professor of Judaic Studies at SCW, 
dd1vcred a lecture exploring the halacfw 
pcrspcctiw on environmental protection 

By quoling various texts in the Torah. 
Berman showed I hat human beings have the 
double role of both ruling the earth and pro
tecting it. He stressed that we, as Jews, have 
both the moral and halachic responsibility 
to protect the earth. To support his argument, 
he cited the halacha of Ba 'al Tashchit (the 
prohibition against unnecessary waste). and 
correlated it to pollution and needless envi
ronmental waste. Berman also linked the de
struction of the environment to the com
mandment of loving our fellow human be
ings. 

"People usually feel no obligation to 
issues that they perceive to have no direct 
affect on them, like the environment," said 
Nancy Moritz, sew '97, vice president of 
SAGA. "However, the world that we live in 
does affect each one of us. Especially as 
Jews, we are required by Torah not to waste, 
not to harm G-d' s creatures, not to over work 
the land." 

Rabbi Berman said that it was always 

his conviction thr1.t the Torah sen:,iti1:es U\ to 

cnv1ronmcntal needs. But Ont Arfa, SCW 
'98, sai<l she had never considered the rela
tionship between Judaism and ecology. "I 
always knew recycling was a nice thing lo 

do, hut I didn't know that it might even con 
stitutc a Mitzvah,'' Arfa said. 

Bemrnn ended his -;pcech by focusing 
on the issue of public awareness. He said tl1a1 
"'people need to learn to become more 
humble and less materialistic in their desm•s 
and needs in order to solve today's environ
mental problems 

After the speech, the small group of ~tu
dents in attendance held a discussion with 
Rabbi Berman about specific environmen
tal problems within SCW, and many sugges
tions were were made. The night ended on a 
high note with hopes of increased environ
mental awareness in SCW. "Rabbi Bennan's 
lecture was very applicable to our student 
body. It is a shame that not so many at
tended," said Elisheva Wohlgemuth, SCW 
'96, SAGA's President. "Slowly but surely 
SAGA will not only be a more established 
club, but its message of protecting G-d's 
creatures and contributing positively to the 
environment around us will begin to come 
to fruition:' 

*A few more spaces still available. 

HAMIDRASHA LEBANOT YERUSHALAY.IM 
P,O. Box 16406 Jerusalem, Rebov Cassuto 5, Bayit Vegan 96433 

A Beit Midrash style iearning program geared to the academically serious 
student in oursuil of Excellence in Academic and Hashkafah Studies. 

Scholarships available. 

Rabbi Yelloshua Freilich, MS Dean 

Rabbi Ephraim Becker, Ph.D., Educational Coordinator 

Educational Advisory Board 
Rabbi Reuven Aberman 
Rabbi Aharon Adler 
Rabbi Mordechai Willig 

For more information, 
contact Mrs. Semmel 

85-28 Kew Gardens, NY I 1415 
Tel. (718) 441-4695 

Remembrance and Celebration 
Yum ul:muw 

hl.'gan 1A1th a lcAe.\. Cl\ ~tud,:rih 

1n bearing !he Lrc1eli !lag The !),1_y 

of Rcrncmbrc1nce precede'> the Day ol l11Jc 
pendcm:c hy a cakrnlar day, and YL ;_iccurd-
1ng!y bcgan the evening with a somber uJf/i

nicmoratton for Israel's war heflles. A ,:1re11 
filled Weissberg Con;rnons for one l(ing 
minute at the star1 of the Yom lla;1k.,1ron 

program, much like the one that would be 
stopping traffic tn streds aero-;:, !srael that 

day 

I he stude11ts were quiet and ll was a t11m: 

lives for Israel 
guard the land today. Eighteen thousand 
three hundred soldiers have died smce the 
first battle of the War or Independence, as 
well as hundreds of civilians. Arie Pelta, 
President ofYCs Israel Club reminded stu
dents that "Eretz Yisroel is not a distant 
place. All the problems ofisrael are our prob
lems also. We have to realize from ail this 
loss that we have to have some form of 
achdut among all ofJeVvs, regardless of their 
religious or political affiliation." 

A candle lighting ceremony commemo
rated all of these deaths. Rabbi Israel Miller. 
Vice President Emeritus of Yeshiva Univer
sity, addressed the crowd. "Yom Hazikaron 

is significant in our lives because it shows 
an active participation in Jewish renewal," 
he said. "Yam Hazikaron through silence 

flu ·01.·1r1out 

lhn111gh ,in1,i1n,:.:. ,Hid d,HK 1n:, -,hi,,~ , our Jew 

1,h prick 
f-()ll()\!,H1f _\.1il!cr··, kcturt. Y( 

;.md \CV./ ',tudcnL read aluud !hur qri;;ma! 
p(ietry on f-.,r;H:i liH:rnn. Then !)army 
:\aJman, a cli:c11.an, o:,ang "ffochmw:,h, " a 
mournful ,;ong d)(jlll a medical ass1);Wnt who 
attempt<; to rc-;c ue d c;o!dter and in turn lo~<s 
hi'.> lite. Kc! :\4u/l(' l<w hom1m and Kaddi.1h 
were recited tu mark !he end qf the Yorn 
fla:uklu-,m cerc-n1un:, 

l hen the mood -;lowly shifted(() the tri
umph and jublla1 ion evoked. Yom 
/fa ·a1wwu1. Rahb1 Meir Goldwich! gave a 
1·hiur to begin the 'lorn Ila 'atzmuut cdebra
tion. He <,poke about the omn, th.: fir<,t com-

mandment tu the Jews after rntenng 
the !and !,,rad. He discuc,::;ed the ;mpor-
tancc of remembering Jenchn, that 1r was the 
first place that the Jev,,:s cnnciuered and that 
in our time 1t v,as the firq place rel 1nqu1shed 
to the PLO 

After the singing of !lar1krnh. ~he mu
sic and dancing began. ''!t ,vas a wonderful 
way to celebrate one of the most important 

"said Shularnit Braun. SCW 

SCW also had its own commemoratwn 
for Yorn Ha::ikaron, but drew only a modest 
crowd. The ceremony was marked with 
candle lighting and poetry readings. 

NISHMAT•nD~l A UNIQUE 3 .. wEEK SEMINAR 
~,~~~;;'~1~~,n Of INTENSIVE LEARNING 

Nlshmatts Yarchal Kallah June 30-July 18 
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 

am :il'i!lllJW c"'1n ''11/l!O 
··-·-·--····--·---·-·--··--···· Women's Issues 

Methodology of the pm: Hassidul - and Family Law 
Midrash Between Chaba<J (Even Haezer) 

& Breslav 

More information available 
by phone from 

American Friends of Nishmat at 
(212) 781-3088 
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And the Winners Are ... 

SCW Student 
Wins Essay 

Contest 
Tami Finkelstein 

New SCW President 
lh Cht't:ha -\ufrichiig 

\\ h,;;n la:{11 rinhd:;1en1 L':1.mc hl SC\\ 

f1.1ur \t':ir, .l~l', her ;;n:i! \\-1:-. to g.1n1 ,1._ mudi 

.1s r~,::,.s\tik~ wh1k -~n n11;:'. '-1)111.:tlun~ b,Kk 

as \\('H l-k1 nHh! 1,-..:c1H a.n:om !i~lm1en1. 
Jx·1n::_: ,'kdc·,l -;1111.k111 

L'l1H)h'i ! f'i~'::,.lckllt. 

nn~~', i\c't c·i,"----:' ;,, h 

F1n~,·!-:!l'if1 • ~ 111-

\,._1hcn1.:m ,1 t'.lL' -;tu-

1.-knt 

hc·1 :n\Ui\l'f1h"r': 1n 

Sdh'c'l ,11.-·l1\l!lt:'>.li

,.3J\ m:11-....-::,. (or ,1 long 
li:;t She 1-.:: prc~.:nt!) a 

,1m1 .:L'\Hl::,.dt..,r. f.\C 
,o,1rd n1'-'n1bcr, v.nt
in~ center \UlM and 
o·nmur.::r lab as:,1,;1,rnt She worb m 
1iln~r':-. '-fart. te:1che:-. :'.\Lmday school and 

is a member of tht' Shabbat Enhancement 
'ommittec. ln past years, she has worked 

in the hbrJ.f', and as a YU reprcsentatne in 
o=!t"----- -- --------

-~ext year, however. she may have to 
ut dmvn. 'Tm really taking the position 

se-riouslv," said Fmkdstem. 'Tm limiting 
yself i~ terms of other extra--nuricular ac-

. vi ties tha1 l would be doing because I want 
o focus as much time, effort and attention 

possible to this position." 
She came to sew through the early 

dm1ssions program and then spent her 
ophomore year at Brovender's in Israel. 

e to the sequence of courses necessary 
o major in Speech Pathology and Audiol
gy, her additional Judaic Studies major, 
d her two minors in psychology and En-

lish Literature, Finkelstein must remain in 

Stern College next year -- her fifth year in 
ttendance. In addition, she is presently on 
joint program with Azrieli to receive a 

1aster's in Jewish Educat10n next year. 
1hiie only one semester would be neces-

-\fter graduation. Finke\stem hope:- to 
o to graduate school for Spee-:h Pathol
gy at night, and to teach during the day 

Eventually, she hopc-s to mto chinuch 
d practice Speel.'.h 

.. Smee my pa:.t and pres~nt 1m o!ve· 

ments run the gamut, I feel I can justly say 
hat i will be able to fautv represent most, 

·rnot. all, c-fthe <;mdent population," said 

the 1)Iha memher:, (,ft!w student vnuncil. :is 
\\di a:- ,,.·1th 1hc r1cs1dcnb o! TA(' and Sy 

Svms 
--1 will make n,) rrnm1s.::-. c\cept that 

SL '\\'SC '%-'()7 \.\Ill do tts best tn make 

pos;1t1ve contnhutil)l1S ll1 Stern College and 
w ~'nh,rncc student lik. Stem College has 

Tami Finkelstein 

w be aware of them, ~o that they can take 
advantage of them and get involved," 
hnklestein said. "I'm· being idealistic be
cause I hope that if I fall even a little bit 
short of my goals, I'll still be able to make 

great'iffi~heUe-Stein 
New SSSB President 

By Esther Barry 
Michelle Stein is excited about her new 

position as SSSB president. Stein, a senior 
majoring in marketing, spent a year at 
Machon Gold before coming to Stem from 
Ramaz High School. Some of the many stu~ 
dent activities she's involved in include 
president of the American Marketing Asso. 
c1ation m SCW, managing editor for the Sy 
Syms Business Journal and blood drive cap~ 
tain. Stein will be interning at Young and 
Rub1cam this summer in their new business 

department and hopes to get a job in mar

keting after graduation. 
Stein feels that students should get more 

involved in student life and would like to 
help make that happen. "I feel that there 
should be a more active role in the mi<ltown 

mto business, ;rnd ,he could tell us how shc-

m:rnages with both." 4> 

That ts not tn say th.at SSSB needs 
much improvement ··Barbara Pollak did 
an excellent 10b this year. She'll be hard 
to fo!low." s~id Stein- ·TH try my best to 

get the 30b done." 

Emily J. Shapiro 
New TAC President 

8\ \hava \aron 

\\"hl'n !-.mil). J. Shapiro cam.: to SC\\ 

bs,t )CJr. she knew that <;he \\anted to he 
111\0l\i.:d rn the many .lc\\lsh ac11v1t1e~ at 
SC\\' 

··[ feel that T ,\C rrograms <llld puhll

c:nion::- ,rn: what make Stem a unique in
s;t1tut1on." said Shapiro ··without Jt the 

whole purpose of attending a school like 
this would be lost·· 

Shapiro, known to many :.tudents for 
her dedication to TAC and her eye-catch

ing red hair, got involved with TAC dur
ing her first year at SCW, and was a mcm~ 
ber of the hoard this year. Her familiarity 
with and knowledge of how TAC is run 
were among her motivations for running 

for president. 
·- ~'.l:,ve, seen the way ..if.s .run, what it 

involves and how much it contributes to 
SCW," said Shapiro, who was in charge 
of two chavrnta programs, Young Israel 

and Kehillat Jeshunm, and was a member 
of the Shabbos Enhancement Committee 
this year. "I think that TAC is crucial to 

Stern in four aspects: kiruv, chesed, ta/mud 
torah and ruaach, and it is part of what 
makes Stem a unique college." 

Shapiro, who graduated from the 

Frisch School in Paramus and came to 
SCW after spending a year in Midreshet 
Moriah in Israel, is a Judaic Studies major 

with a minor in Art. She looks forward to 
spending her summer studying at the 

Drisha Institute and working at the Jewish 
Museum. As TAC President, she hopes to 

sustain and improve existing programs and 
to add additional learning and chesed pro
grams. 

"Some aspects have to be enhanced 

B;, ,lulil' Stampnit:t.ky 
fhcre art' certarn unique events that 

defint' an em. Over 30 years after it occurred, 
people wtll slill speak of·'where they W½re 
when Kennedy was shot '' For the cunent 
gcneral!on of .Jews, the assassination of 
Prime M1111stcr Yitzhak Rabin may prove to 

heacom
parahle 
m Ile -
stone in 

our c,ol-
1 e ct Ive 

memory 

"ol-
1 owing 

~sas
sination 
on No
vember 
4, the American Jewish Committee chose 
"The Assassination ofYitzhak Rabin and its 
Meaning for the Jewish People" as the topic 

for their annual collegiate essay contest. 
About I 00 college students submitted en
tries, which were either essays or other forms 
of expression such as videotapes. The win
ner of this nationwide contest, with a prize 
of$2,500, was Susan Jacobs, an SCW fresh

man. 
An English major who frequently writes 

for The Observer, Jacobs saw the essay as 
an opportunity to write dmvn her conflict
ing feelings following the murder of Rabin. 

She was "shocked, both by the fact that the 
assassin was a religious Jew, and that there 

were Jews, especially in the religious com
munity, who felt such hatred towards another 

Jew." 
When the assassination occurred, 

Jacobs, who became religious on her own, 
was spending Shabbat with a religious fam
ily in Brooklyn who expressed the belief that 
the murder was justified. Jacobs wrote, "This 

family represents, in many ways, the type of 

life that ! am striving for. It hurt my reli
gious identity to think that, despite their re~ 

ligious commitment and observance, these 
people could be so blind to the situation at 
hand ... this is not what religious Judaism is 

tome." 
and some commit-
tees have to be Rather, as she wrote in her essay, "I 
ffiore active," said believe that the Torah is the ultimate light in 

Shapiro. "In ad<li-- a world filled with consuming darkness ... 
tion to re~establish-- Through the strength and eternity of the 
ing old commit- Torah we are supposed to be a model of 
tees, we are also human behavior, an example [for] others to 
adding a few new follow, a light unto the nations." 
ones." Among Rabbi Aryeh Meir, program specialist 
some of the new for the American Jewish Committee, said of 

committees are a Jacob's essay, "It reflected a genuine 
Shabbat commit- struggle with the issue of the Rabin assassi~ 

tee, which will co- nation from a Jewish perspective, and itpre-
ordinate all TAC sented a thoughtful and creative response to 

Emily J. Shapiro Shabbatons, as the topic." Although he; roommate pre-

campus;' said Stein. well as set peoJ)le up with families in the dieted that she would win, Jacobs herself 

~l\'.addition to some of the old events, Shabbat, and a Tefilla committee, for those didn't think tbat her entry was better than 
The rnk of studem ct,uncil president 'S.teJ{fifioks forward to planning some new students who are interested in a daily com- what she usually writes; if anyth ing, her 

snot an autocratic posit10n, howewL and ones. "I would love to have an Orthodox munal davening. ::;;1:7~~:~ti:0 ~en:?· making her essay 

inkel,;tein. "1 ,,.ant ~tuden~s to feel that 
y can come to me. that ! am available, 
to reahze th;H the student rnuncil J); here 

•inke!stein acknowledges this. She hopes wnman in the bwriness world come and "TAC is an overall council, for the en· Jacobs believes that people must learn 
work together with the students ,;;;d to speak at Stern;' she said. '-:{here are so many tire SCW population," said Shapiro. from this tragedy. If this happens, she said, 

li~b a good working re1.itionship \\.'1th girls in Stern who want a family and to go 
-~---------------------_...,_,_...,_....,.,. ___ ,...,.._..., ____ _.,. "even out of something horrible there may 

be something to hope for." 
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More Than Ju.st a Summer Job 

By Shani Kall 
l kn:: we an: a!!,am. On the thn:c;hold nl 

another summer vacatiiin. While most o/"w; 

f11da1sm :md Zion1,m 

are rnnrnng off to sumrner school, ic; 11 non-dc!H)mltl;t!1onal 

another summer Hl camr. or group which aim-; al fu,;1crin~· 
seeking any minimum-wage _jnb that can hi.' frelings of n:spect and scnsit1 vity hctwcrn 

found. a few of our fellow· srudents arc plan- Jews of :1!! Miller has been 
ning something slightly different in Actinn for the past 

Michelle Segall, sew '97, will be three and a half years and is cunenrly itc; 
spending this summer working in a res12arch nation,:! coordinator 
lab at the V..-'cizmann !nstituk in Rechuvot. Throughout the month-long 
Israel. She will be researching plant genct- the group wt!! travel around tracmg 
ics and the imaging of plant pathogens the stepc. of their forbearers through their 
Segall first heard about this oppmiunity in studies. "We will study Talmud in the vii
biology class and quickly applied fnr the !age ofKatzrin which thrived during Talmu
pos1tion. The position appealed to her for die times, and we will discuss Zionist his
several reasons. First, although Segall is a tory in the pioneer settlements by lake 
Biology maJor, she 1s not interested in the Kinneret," said Miller. The first two weeks 
usual health professions thr1t most Biology of the program are dedicated toward Jewish 
majors plan to pursue. She wanted to have education and training, while during the last 
some experience in research to see if she two weeks the students begin creating their 
might like to pursue it as a career. ·:1 always own Lights in Action materials to take back 
thought I would enjoy research," Segal! said. to their university campuses and communi
The ten-week program at Weizmann attrncts tics. The entire program, including airfare 
students from all over the world. The stu- from New York, costs only $1000 per stu-

dents receive a living stipend and on-cam- dent 
pus housing. The second aspect of the sum- l\iilltr said that it has been difficult re-
mer program which attracted Segalr is. of cruiting people for the program due to re
course. its location. "It's a way of getting my cent events in Israel. "Who wants to go to 
feet wet and being in Israel at the same time," Israel when you wake up every morning to 
Seg-aH---added·. '-'ltc.s-a-v-ery exciting -eppoFtu- -~r:eadaboutbombings in Kiryat Shmona'?" she 
nity." Mira Hellman, SCW '96, has also re
ceived a summer fellowship at Weizmann. 

Alyssa Turoff, sew '97, also a Biology 
major, will be spending the summer as a 
Summer Undergraduate Research Fellow at 
Rockefeller University. Turoffheard about 
this opportunity from sew Biology Profes
sor Dr. Harvey Babich. Throughout the ten
week program she will be studying pancreas 
receptors. Turoff looks forward to the op
portunity to have hands-on research experi
ence. She will be joined by SCW student 
Rachel Kahn, sew '97 . 

.lab research is not the only unique job 
that sew students are opting for this sum
mer. Naama Ben-David, sew '96, will be 
serving as a scorekeeper for the fencing team 
at the Summer Olympics in Atlanta, Geor
gia. In addition, she will be assisting the pro
ducer. "The producer," said Ben-David, 
"makes the Olympics more of a show and 
an event than just a game." The producer is 
involved in the announcing of events. the 
music and anything else that adds to the at
mosphere to make it a fun event. 

Ben-David, a Jewish Studies major who 
is also interested in communications, started 
the fencing team at Stem College and is cur
rently' its captain. She got her summer posi
tion by simply calling the Atlanta Fencing 
Committee for the Olympic Games. They 
sent her a volunteer application and she ap
plied. 

As a volunteer, Ben-David will enjoy 
the privilege of free transportation around 
A_tlanta for the entire month Of July just by 
showing her volunteer badge. She will also 
be staying in the Olympic Village with the 
athletes. The Jewish community in Atlanta 
will be assisting her with kosher food and 
Shabbat plans. 

Karen Miller, SCW '96, will be spend
ing her summer in Israel leading a Lights in 
Action leadership training seminar for N9rth 
American Jewish college students. Lights in 
Action is a student run organization which 

said. 
Miller specifically encourages students 

from YU to attend "to act as role models for 
those students who are skeptical about Is~ 
rael, and to show that there is tolerance 
within the Orthodox community for those 
Jews who choose to express their Jewish 
identity differently." Anyone interested in 
joining the program can contact Miller. 
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Credit Where Credit is Due 

Mrs. Miller Retiring After 
35 Years as YU Registrar 

B} Mira Jfo~·hiic-rg 
/dkr 35 of ~crv1cc to YU, 'vlt-, 

Florence has -,urv1ved her i:is! f(,und 
,he 

] he <>Vdlt:f 

SC\\i registration. 
registrar since l9~5 She had prcvinusly 
worked at the Uptown Campus 

While at YC Miller ··½ore t,vo hah" 
She worked simultaneously as a secretary for 
both the Head of Security and the Head of 
the Athletic Department in YC. Mi!lcr came 
to work at the SCW campus alter the sepa
ration of the then joint security and the ath
letic departments for the t\vo carnpuse':i 
Miller chose to switch to SCW so as nut to 
l9sc the monetary benefits of working full 
time, and, as she said with a smile," I haven't 

regretted it!" 
Although 

"it's nice work
ing with the 
boys. atmo
sphere wise, I 
love working 
with the girls," 
said Miller. "I 
enjoy being with 
young people." 
Born and raised 
in the New York 
City, Miller at
tended Walton's 
High SChool in the Bronx, where she got her 
first taste oflife in an all- girls school. Upon 
graduation. she worked for a Midtown ar
chitect, earning a weekly salary of $11. 

,~ 1th f< u•,-,1c1 :-tnd ,d I u'. er!· uror,: 'ihc rt.:callcd 
npcrwncc thdt \(. \\' -.,iudcnt, rrnght 

;_ipprcc1;1tc. ·1 ,dk1nµ v,1rl1 ;; at the 

-;lore. she dhC0\1.'.red dnt butL ·,he :rnd her 

friend •s,:rc dating fir-.,t 1..ou~Hh 

'.v1ilkr latn marncd her d.atc and they 
wili cckhratt.: their (jl)lckn annl\crc;ury in 

Scptcmher. She h.:i.,; thri:c chlldrt:n. tour 
grandchildren. <111d a grc<1t-granJch1IJ on the 
way 

to family con
cerns that she will 
be retiring after 
this sch\101 year 

She 'Adl be 
lea\ mg behind a 

hcctK _1ob. During 
this rnterview, 
Mil!er v.as not 
only 
but 
question<:, from 
students and staff 
'"'Nov.'." she said 

when we concluded, "let me go help them 
find that folder they're looking for 

~ljvingslcills. This pro , 
CQ\lllScling as well as vocational training 
grams for those who are ready to enter 
workplace. 

Ohel wdcomes volunteers. The vo 
teers are trained by Ohe! staff members un 
dcr the guidance of Esther Lerner, direct 
of vohmt.:IBr service~, There are countle 
ways one can get involved. Ohe-l has a g 
need for ~big sisters" and "big ~rotlk-""TS .. _,~; 
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Steren C Schnitzer; Esq 
Crowell & Moring, Washington, D.C. 
Touro Law Center. Class or 198/i 
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300 Nassau Road 
Huntington, Long Island, NY 11743 

516-421-2244 Ext. 312 • 516-421-2675 fax 
httpJ/www.tourolaw.edu 

TDD/TTY: 516-421-0476 
Juris Doctor degree 

/LM fur lore(qn /aywers 
Full/p11rt //me, da_1/cuming pro.warns 

May 21, 1996 

"My education at Touro Law Center 
provided me with just what I needed-
a supportive environment where I had 

access to other students, faculty 
members, even the Dean, and a superior 

grounding in both the theory and practice 

of law. 

"As Editor-in-Chief of The Touro 
Law Review, I was well prepar,ed to go 
right to work. T~e demands of Law 
Review were commensurate with the 

demands of a large law firm." 

Touro'mque student-centered 

culture offers a legal education in an 

atmosphere of mutual respect, cooper

ation, and collaboration. Faculty are 

committed to professional develop
ment and excellence in teaching. 

Touro graduates, like Steven 

Schnitzer, are well prepared when they 

venture into the practice of law in 

today's competitive and ever-changing 

legal environment. 

practice law 
... absolutely." 

Preparing students tor real-world practice. 

TOURO COLLEGE • COLLEGE NEWSPAPERS 5 5/8 X 7 • 3/29/96 • DONAUDY MUNCH • 234-4545 
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Picasso at the Lapin Agile 
By Dina Bogner 

Most people nowadays arc used to see~ 
ing comedy in neal, JO-minute packages. (Or 
shall I say 22, without commercials?) Un
fortunately this fonnat does not give the 
majority of the so-called sitcoms enough 
time to develop into something that is actu
ally funny. Theater allows for more time to 
develop interesting, intelligent humor 
Picasso at the lapin Agile, a play written by 
actor and classic-in-his-time comedian Steve 
Martin, is now a smash hit at the Promenade 
Theater on the Upper West Side. It is a 
wildly original. smart and laugh-out-loud 
funny play. 

The curtain opens on the play's single 
setting, The Lapin Agile, a Parisian pub. The 
year is 1904, and young Picasso is a frequent 
patron of the pub, three years before he was 
to paint his famous Les Demoise!IE:"s 
D 'Avignon. A young Albert Einstein, just a 
year prior to his publishing the Special 
Theory of Relativity, happens upon the bar 
and meets up with the already famous 
Picasso. Hilarity ensues, but not the Jim 
Carrey, falling down type of hilarity. 
Einstein does not make any parts of his body 
sing, yodel or \.':Ven holler_ Still, every mo~ 
ment reaches a new level ofprcposterouness, 
while at the same time we are driven to con~ 

!.!JJ~ ·-·--.,,_.._ ., __ 
···~"""""' IS • .,_. 
17.UPIJ'M"~ 
Ut,'111111,ojli!Cdllla-

"'·-
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template !he serious question of who and 
what shaped our modern world. Yet the phi
losophy is introduced so seamlessly that the 
audience does not realize how much they 
have absorbed from the play until they step 
outside and reflect on the fast paced, under 
two hour show 

All of the characters in Picasso are 
played deftly by talented, charismatic actors. 
Mark Nelson's Einstein is a man who knows 
his own genius and yet seems slightly be
fuddled by the world he is probably too smart 
to live in comfortably. Nelson has appeared 
on TV's law & Order. Paul Provenza, who 
you may recognize from TV's Empty 1Vest, 
is a Picasso full of cockiness and charrn, and 
he makes it easy for us to understand why 
the women flock to the bar hoping to catch 
his eye. Peter Jacobson and Susan Floyd give 
hilarious supporting performances (Ms. 
Floyd handles all three of her roles 
wondcfully), and Gabriel Macht's perfor
mance as the surprise visitor ends the show 
on an appropriately perplexing note 

In Picasso ar the Lapin Agile, Steve 
Maiiin has written a complex, entertaining 
theater experience that satisfies one'-; brain 
as well as funny bone. I !e certainly has much 
to offer as a piayv.-·right. But let's not encour-
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Taking H to the Limits 
By Suziurne Baran 

f had never been to an impmv1satto11al 
comedy show, and when the offer came tu 
review one of the lcadmg troupes in the city 
I did riot know what to expect. ! went to 
Chicago City Limits on 1105 First Avenue, 
between 61 st and 62nd Streets: and ! was 
thoroughly entertained and pleasantly sur
prised. The show lasted for over two and a 
half hours and I did not stop laughing for a 
moment. 

The show included four actors/come
dians, and a man playing the piano who be
gan the show by blending the theme song:-, 
from different TV shows. The perforrncrs 
then asked if someone from the audience 
could provide them with one word with 
which to formulate a song, and someone 
supplied"/." In the next sequence an audi
ence member was asked to name the title of 
a song in order for the performers to impro
vise a song using the suggested song as their 
theme. The song which was chosen, "WJ\d 
Goose," was performed in Shakespearean, 
country and hip-hop styles. Among other 
songs performed were a parody of the 
Friends theme song, superbly done, a 
Farrakhan song titled ··t love Jews" and a 
song entitled "Newt" about Nev.t Gingrich. 

In the next sequence, the actors set up a 
Presidential debate with candidates Boh 
Dole and Pat Buchanan. ·'Buchanan" was 
dad in a mock Nazi uniform, and this was a 
bit exaggerated, in my opinion. After th1,; 
debak, the actors held a mock Jeopardy 
game, in which the audience had to choose 
the professions of the contestants. The con
testants were cosmetologist, a buyer and a 
monk. The audience also chose the catego
ries on Jeopardy. The Final kopar<ly cat· 
egory was "Kosher Food." 

The next segment was a dialogue be
tween.two actors playing roommates. The 
audience was asked to call out lines which 
the actors used to create the dialogue. An
other similar sequence included audience 

rnember:--, calling out the fir-a and !a,;;t Imes 
of the play Yet amJthcr ,,kit required the 
aud1crn.:e to pr()v1de a title and different 
movie s1yles tn which !he ski! wa.s to be per
formed. The styles included gang;jter, '.>U 

ence fiction, d.rarna and "drunken bum" The 
actors each had to spontaneow;!y act our their 
line,; on cue 

The next skit featured '·Kramer v 
Kramer,"a takeoff on the 70's movie about 
a couple suing each other for custody of their 
only child. One of the actors personified the 
character of Kramer from the hit show 
Sf:'lnfeld. After "Kramer v Kramer." one per
former a:,ked for an audience member to tell 
her about some event that had happened to 
her in the last week. Tht: wom;.m from the 
:rn<l1ence said tha1 ~he had slipped m the the
ater because she was rnshing tu get a good 
seat. The :,;kit was based around this premise 

The closing segment oft.he evening was 
called "Mock the Actor," in which a mem
ber of the audience was selected to use a 
nonsense phrase, unbeknownst to one of the 
actors. The actor chosen had to guess the 
phra'>c word for word through his fellow p,er
fonncrs' actions. The phrase 'Na<, ·'Can a 
room full ofcc!c-st1al m.ach1nc1y heal a soul?" 
After finally guessing the phrase, the come
dian was so exasperated that he attempted 
to jump from the stag.: and injure the woman 
who had sugge~ted the phrase 

! wa:s thorough!:,, impres:,ed hy the ac
tor~· hystc::rica! performance'>. The theater 
\\ilS filled with laughter. and rht audience 
was all sm1ks at the conclusion of the shov<' 
! had an opportunlty lU witness rc>al talent 
first hand, and l recommend Chicagu City 
Limits to anyone who would like to do the 
same. The admission price is S l 7.50 on ev
ery night but \fonday, when 1! b SI (J per 
person. k~scrvation<; are requin.:J a day in 
advance. For more infonnatinn and re<;cr
vationc;. call (212) gss-5233 

NEED A PLACE FOR THE SUMMER? 

Rooms are available in the new 
ouro College Women's Division Dormito:r 
at 85th Street and Amsterdam Avenue . 

If you are interested in spending one 
or two months or ten weeks with other 

Orthodox women on the Jewishly 
vibrant Upper West Side, 

contact Soroh Lichtenstein 
at 212-213-2230, ext. 108 
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Kaminetzky and Kelsen Win MVP The Year 
in Sports· 

• Awards at Annual Dinner 
B,· Rachel Hellman 

On Monday, May I. the Athletic De
partment held its annual awards dinner.·Each 
coach selected an MVP and a Coach's 
Award recipient. 

Also. four-year team members received 
watches in appreciation of all the time they 
have given to their sport. 

For the Lady Macs basketball team Sha
ron Kaminetzky. sew '96, and Judith 
Kelsen. sew '96. both received the four
year award and MVP honors. Coach Steve 
Young described thei~mitment and 

efforts" over the past years. Michele 
Lefkowitz, SCW '96, a rookie, received the 
Coach's Award. Young said that it was "a 
pleasur~ watching her love of basketball 
gr0w,." ' 

For the first time in sew history, the 
Athletic Department presented an award to 
the athlete who had 1:)Chieved the greatest 
scholatShip in hCr studies. The competition 
was close, Young said, but Kelsen received 
tilts award as well. 

Kelsen said she w~s honored to be the 

Coach Steve Young with departing captains Kelsen (left) and Kaminetzky 
at the Sports Awards Dinner. 
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first recipient of such an award. "[It] repre
sents the growing sense of seriousness. given 
to women's athletic events," she said. 

Another set. of first time awards were 
given out to the SCW fencing team. Coach 
Jose Fusco was not present but Young read 
a message she had sent. Fusco thanked 
Na'ama Ben-David, SCW '96, for initiating 
the drive to start the team. In recognition of 
this, Ben-David received the Coach's Award 
in her sport. Abbi Shapiro, sew '96, re
ceived the MVP award. Yael Malik, sew 
'97, received the MVP award in tennis. 

There was also a group of special awards 
presented to various students. The confer
ence awards for scholarship were given to 
Kan;1inetzky, Kelsen. Lefkowitz, Chana 
Holzer. sew '96, and Becky Schmelzer, 
sew '96. Stephanie Turetsky. sew '99, 
was voted to the IACT all-conference team. 

Men's basketball coach Jonathan 
Halpert recognized ''the tireless efforts of 
Steve Young" on behalf of the athletes. 

One comment by Dean Karen Bacon got 

By Rachel Hellman 
The Athletic Department made signifi

cant strides this year. The year started off a 
little slow with the tennis team. Rain pre
vented most of the matches from taking 
place. However, the team was victorious in 
their lone match. 

The basketball team also got off to a 
slow start. The team came together in a late 
season surge which included a victory in 
tournament play. The team was young and 
the players took time to get used to each 
other's style of play. By the end of the sea
son they were familiar with each other and 
this familiarity should serve as a solid base 
for next year. The rookies bencfitted from 
the seasoned leadership of Judith Kelsen and 
Sharon Kaminetzky. Their guidance will be 
missed next year. Coach Steve Young is 
"very proud of the way the team played 
throughout the season." 

This was the inaugural season for the 
fencing team at Stern. The team, led by Jose 

-,it,,..swimntimrte,mt'n<tentimr\>fhem:,tlled--,,,.""""',..-nm"eSSive. The epee team won 

plished this without the benefit ofan on cam
pus pool. Imagine what they could do if the 
pool was more feasible." 

The Observer 

a match and the_foil team did not go down 
without a fight. sew stemmed the tide in 
college athletics by starting a fencing team 
this year. Many colleges are now cutting less 
popular sports such as fencing from their 
athletics programs due to budget concerns. 

Next year promises to be even better. 
The basketball team will have several key 
players returning, including Sheila Wainberg 
and Shana May. And after winning its first 
match in its first year, the fencing team has 
excellent prospects for next season. 
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